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TO MEET AUGUST 20

International Body Summoned
to Docide Silcsian Boun-

dary Question

PARIS PRESS DISSATISFIED

r" By tho Associated Press
Paris, Au. 13. Viscount Ihll.

president of tho Council of the I.pneuo
of Nations, In understood to linvo tin
elded to Kiimmon that body to inoM on
Aujust 20 for tho purpose of consider-
ing a solution of tlin I'ppi r Stlesinn
problem Estimates of how lonjt It may
take the Council to arrive at a decision
vary wlde'y, running from a few dnjc
to several months.

Diflcusftinp the situation with the
Echo do I'nris latt night. LoiiIm r.

Minister for Liberated Hegioni In
the French Cabinet, remarked that
'things go quicker than you think "

He added ho had absolute confidence In
the ability of the Council to arbitrate
the vc.xlnif (pipstion His confidence,
however, wai not shared bj I'aris news-
papers this morning, which culled at-
tention to the previous work of the
Council relative to Vnvzig. Vilna and
the Aland Islands as evidences of the
kind of speed and impurtiulltj that
might be expected.

Ilrland Will Accept Verdict
In agreeing to submit the Site-in- n

question to the Council of the League
Premier Krlnnd is nherted to have
waived the rule providing that decision
of the Council must be unanimous, and
the impression is that he will accept the
ydict of a majority of the Council

Pcrtinax," political editor of the Rcli.i
dc Paris, declares the French Premier
made such an agreement. The idea of
submitting the matter to the League of
Jsatlons, mi) k L'Oeuvre, originated with
AI. Briand, who suggested it to Sir.
Lloy,i (.eorge when thev met nt the
Italian Kmlussv last Tuesday. The
British Premier rejected the plan, but
revived it yesterday when lie foundtrance would not give way.

Emphatic dissatisfaction with tbc de-
cision of the Supreme Council to callupon the League of Nations to settle
tho Siletian question was generally

bj the press here today.
Students Knter Conlnnerv

1'he students of Paris todav "entered
Into the Upper Silest.in inatroverM.Residents of the city found on the"ir
way to work this morning that the city
hud been plastered with large posters
issued by an asiocbtion of Mtudents.
These posters gave a carefully prepared
argument in support of the French po-
sition as opposed to that of (treat Brit-
ain.

Newspapers printed in the English
nd French languages bused their con-

tention that the French attitude was
correct on the ground Unit if the parti-
tion of Silcsio would arouse a spirit
of revenge in Germany, It was too lateto ilpply 'this theory. They declared
that, since Danzig and other places had
been taken away from Get man v, ttie
only thing remaining was to render Ger-
many as impotent us possible.

Ucrlln, Aug. 13. (By A. P.) In-
formation regarding the decislou of the
Supreme Allied Council to refer the
Lpper Silesian dispute to the League of
Nations wub confined to a brief bulletin
received here late yesterday afternoon.
The action of the council occasioned
surprise in official circles, and, while
the Government declined to discuss the
new situation, there was an intimation
that the Wirth Cabinet was disap-
pointed at the Council's iuabilitv to
reach a tlnal and equitable decision

"We chiefly regret the delay involved
by the new procedure," a Cabinet off-
icial declared, "because it is calculated
to prolong the linrdbhinri of Uie alreadv
sorely tried populate of Upper Silesia."

Discussing the differences between
England and France, as reflected in re-
ports of the deliberations in Paris, a
German official said :

"Germany has no interest in pre-
venting an actual break In the ranks
of the Entente She has an abiding faith
in the righteousnQss of her case respect-
ing Upper Silesia, and is quite willing
to have the issue decided by the Coun-
cil of the League."

There is evident some apptchenslon
regarding the nature of the attitude
taken bj the Poles, in view of the
Council's decision It is asserted thev
are prepared for a fresh invasion of
the plebiscite area of Upper Silesia.

HUNGARY TOSIGNWITH U. S.

Approves Peace Resolution and Au-

thorizes Treaty Parley
Budapest. Aug l.'l. ( By A. P i

Unnnnnous approval of tin- - peace revo-lutio- n

adopted by the United Stntos
Congress early in .Inly bus been voted
by the Hungarian National Asembl.
The Government is authorised to
negotiate a treaty of peaie with Wash-ingto-

The pence revolution, "icticfj Julv 2
by Picidert Hauling, i nded the state
of war between Germany and the
United S'ates and Austria Hungary
and tin UintMl K'fite.. The evolution
reserved to the ' nited Stnte and its
nationnls all rights thev might be en-

titled to under the arnu-tir- e with Ger-
many and Austria Hungary or under
tho trfwiftn. nf Vermillion ir l"?.i m.i ..

and Trianon
The Treaty of Trianon, the Hun-

garian peace treat), hecnine eftertive
July 25 by formal acceptance of . .'
changes of ratifications on the part of'
the allied Powers and Hungurj. unit
was declared law in Hing.ir. l pub- -

licatiou of the t r August 1!

NAVAL RESERVES SAIL

8lxth Summer Cruise Starts Today
From Navy Yard

Nearly seventy live ufhi r- - and men
of the Naval Kcerve force in this (lis- -

trlct will embark todav on
at the Philadelphia Nuvy Yard for" the
sixth of the summer training cruises
arranged here by the department The
reservists will leplaie a' detail just
completing a cruise which arrived at
the navy juid last night and will
leave for Newyort, It. I., as soon

dettrovers are refueled and addi-
tional supplies are placed aboard.

Official notbe bus been taken of con-- ,
ditions in the district h the Wash
ington officials, and It 1 believed n large
war vessel out of commission will be
assigned the reservist here as a per-
manent headquarters.

The reservists, who nre drawn from
Pennsylvania. Delaware and Southern
New Jerse.v , will have torpedo and tar-
get practice off the New England Coast.

MAN'S LEGS BROKEN

Injured When Thrown From Motor-
cycle Sidecar

John Novei. k. of 2701 Madison
street, Is in n critical condition ut the
JLankenan Hospital of injuries received
at 1:45 o'clock this morning when he
was thrown from the sidecar of a
motorcycle on East Jllror drive His
legs were broken and he is injured in
Ufnally.

s
' Louis Danford, of Wlllord street near

' Sixth, wan driving tho motorcycls. lie

'?-'!,-- ,, ;rt

LAKEHURST READY

10 RECEIVE ZR-- 2

Hugo Hangar Prepared for Dir-

igible About to Start
Across Atlantic

CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS

Bu n Sc7tT

Lahchtirst, N. .1.. Aug. 13- .- Out of

the scrub pines here there is being built
one of the largest air stations in the
world. Not only is It a triumph of

modern engineering, but It is a monu-

ment to the faith that the Government
has in the kind of men that sails its
airships.

This air station l being built pri
marily with one purpose In view, and
that Is to receive the newest addition to

the United Stute Navy, th- - giant
dirigible balloon ZH-- The big ,i'r
ship is completed nnd going thro igb
tests In England now, nnd will stir
America on August 25 or ns soon .i er
ns conditions permit.

Tnnt the faith that has "inpicd
1 ."In Sam to spend many millioi'- - "f
dollars on the gamble that thee nic n
can malic the trip is not nil-pi- n. ed can
be believed when n. person 1cm k- - mi'
what has already been done on thi -- ide
It can be appreciated even mc ie when
one gets an opportunity to meet and
talk with the men who nre on This
side waiting for the same tjpc to come
over on the hugs gas bag.

A group of men has ju-- t nine tec

Lakehurst from England, wher t

have been training for n year to be a
part of the crew of the ZIt-2- . The.v
were sent here to train the "00 men
necessary to moor the flier when su
comes to Lakehurst.

Of all the big structures on the Held
the most impressive, of coui.se. is ilie
big hangar, the future home of the
ZK-- It domlnntes n great cleared
space to nn extent thnt nuiki s it seem
Impossible that the cleared place around
it is over a mile squure. Perhaps the
best way to get an idea of its sl?e--s- o

much better expressed In the accom-
panying picture thnn in words is to
quote Lieutennnt Commander H. M

Kddv, the man who built it
"You could tnke two full-siz- e city

squares, made up entirely of sixteen
story buildings, and put them in the
Iiangar and there would still he lots of
room!"

"Fighting Bob's" Son There
Captain Frank T. Evans, son of

"Fighting Bob" Evnns (and jut as
rough and ready), is commander of the
post.

Under the direction of Commander
Eddy, who is engineer nt the station,
the 'Bethlehem Steel Corporation put
up the hangar.

Its proportions nre staggering. It
is S03 feet long. 2H feet wide and 200
feet high. It Is of steel nnd concrete
construction. It could hold the
Maurctanla and the Paris, giantesses
of the PCs. nnd all the tugs necessary
to berth the big ships.

While he was at it. Uncle Sam de-

cided to build for the future, too. The
hangar will hold the ZIt-- 2 and a sis-

ter ship, both of 2,000,000 cubic feet
pas capacity, easily. It is built with
the dirigible building program In mind
and designed to hold two 5,000,000
cubic feet airships, if such crnft were
ever built.

Look on Hangar From Above
A reporter and a photographer got

a chance to get some idea how tiny the
big hangar is. A nnvy kite balloon had
just arrived at the post, and through
the courtesy of Captain Evans they
were allowed to go up in her und get
the samo Impression of the post as will
come to the ZH-- 2 crew when they nr-ri-

nt Lakehurst.
From the air the hangar seemed

rather a man-mad- e thing at thnt. On
the ground it looks like just a little too
much of n job for humans. The mlle-sqiia-

field seemed rather a small spot
to try to hit. The way the freight
cars. 'trucks nnd wagons crept along
like tiny insects, it seemed possible that
those little tilings had bitten off a little
larger job than they could chew,

A mooring mast will be of a tj pe
similar to those already in use in Eng-
land. There will be a few Yankee im-

provements, like elevators and tele-

phones, but essentially it will be the
same.

COMET KIND TO GERMAN

Wonder Stages Beautiful Spectacle
asjEarth Passes Through Tail

Heidi'llKTB. Aug. l.'l. i By A P I

light bnnds, which took the
form of a wreath running from

to were pro-

duced bv the tail of a comet through
which the earth passed last Mnndny
night, niftionomers nt the Koenigstuhl
Observatory nnnounced Inst night
Thee light bands gradually faded from
view with the approach of daw n

Observations taken at the univer-
sity were said to have Indicated thnt
the head of the comet passed between
the sun nnd the earth, nnd that the
light from the comet's tail moved from
north to south. The astronomers pre-
dict the comet will ngniu U visible
to points; in the southern hemisphere,
where conditions for observations are
favorable.

RAILROAD CLAIMS PRESSING

Funding Bill or Appropriation Im-

perative, Director General Says
Washington, Aug. l.'l -- cliy A. P. I

Unless the Administration Railroad
Refunding Bill is passed in the inar
future Director General Davis, of the
Itailrnad Administration, will find it
necessai v to nsk Congress for an ap-
propriation to settle pressing claims of
the curriers. Eugene Meyer, Jr., direc-
tor cif the War Finance Corporation,
sulci tcidnv before the House I'oiiiiiierer
Committee

Mi I'uvis is expected t nnpeiir e

the oininittce after Mr Mover
com liiiles his testimony.

Gasoline Bills High?
Woman Tells Reason

Chicago, Aug 13 ' llv A P .

Ml. Lillian Le Hello grunted a di-

vorce today fOUI AlltliOIIV l.e Hello,
enploye of a ling sta-

tion, will receive $75 n month ali-

mony because, she said, her lius-bnn- d

mukes $200 extra a mouth by

heating motorists.
"How ciin you expect our hus-

band to pay $75 a month alimony
when his salary is only $105 n

month V" Judge Samuel Stough
asked Mrs. Le Hello.

"Oh, he mnkes nbout $200 a
inontli extra," the witness an-

swered "Motorists pay for the
amount of gnsolino they order, not
for the amount the filler puts in
their tanks. This Is where my bus-bau- d

makes his extra mouey."
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Scene at Iiliehurst. N. !.. where
The map shows the proposed route

FRENCH WEDDING DELAYED

Some Clergymen Refuse to Marry
Jack Gcraghty's Divorced Wife
Newport. II. I., Aug. 13. Mi-- s Julia

Estelle French, erstwhile wife of
"Handsome Jack" Geraglity. and How- -

aid T. Williams, Boston Insurance man,
may not be married here, though so- -

ciety folk have been expecting news'
of a quiet wedding for a week or more,
Discreet inquiries have been made on
bebnlf of the collide, it develops, among
l'rotestnnt ministers, but thin far none'
1ms been found who is willing to per- -

form the ceremony. Two have been ap-
proached without success, and a third
sail last night thnt if the nppenl were
made to Him lie, too. would reiuse to tic
the knot. The reason given by the
clergymen Is thnt Miss French divorced
the chauffeur with whom she rnn nwny
from Newport, on grounds other than
Infidelity.

Miss French has been in Boston for
some time. At Maple Shnde her mother,
Mrs. Pauline Leltoy French, nnd her
grandmother, Mrs. Stuyvesant Leltoy,
refuse to dlcuss the marriage plans, but
it has been learned that no license has
been taken out here and that one prob-
ably will not be unless u complaisant
clergyman Is found.

The French- - Williams. engagement was
announced in Boston on June 11 Inst, a
day after Williams, asked of rumors of
the troth, said Miss French "hadn't
told" him about it.

WILL REBURY "BUDDY"

Legion Men Will Honor Hero for
Whom Post Was Named

A week -- old post of the American
Legion named after Corporal Raymond
C. Tholrs, who wns killed in nctlon in
France while fighting with Company B,
104th Engineers, will have charge of
the hero's funeral this afternoon.

The services will be held nt 8 o'clock
in Calvary Presbyterian Church, Sec-

ond nud Pearl streets, Camden, nnd be
escorted from there by the former sol-

diers to Hniicigh Cemetery.
Members of the soldier's company

will be In line, carrying the regimental
colors and will furnish the firing squad
at the grave. The First Division Band
from Camp DIx will provide the music
for the marchers, who will also Include
memDers oi i nnitien rose .no. i, &cr.
geant De Hnrt Post and Cnptnln
Butcher Post of tho Veterans of For-
eign Wars.

LINCOLN" PENJTOLEN

Quill Used in Signing First Inau-

gural Address Is Missing
Chicago, Aug. 13. (By A P.i The

quill lien used by President Lincoln in
signing his first inaugural address bus
been stolen from the exhibit of the Chi-
cago Historical Society at the Pageant
of Progress, it was announced vester-dn- y

The pen was made from the feather
of nn American eagle which was killed
bv an admirer of Lincoln just before tho
latter' election. The heretofore un-
published letter which accompanied the
gift said that the quill was from an
eagle which had died rather than sne-rillc- e

its liberty.
"And am sure thnt you, too, would

die rather than sacrifice the liberties of
the nation which have been entrusted
to your care," the letter added

PARENTS OFFER BLOOD

Child Fights for Life After Unusual
Operation

Joseph Montgomery, ,Ir , of 2012
Isninlnger street, just three and a half
vears obi. is making a ph.'-k- fight for
his life at the Children's Hospital,
Eighteenth nnd Bninbridge sttcet, fol-

lowing an opeintlon pionoiineed most
i.nusiinl for a child of his nz

Seveial months ugo the tuv had a
severe fall, and us a icsult an infection
ot the- right thigh bone resulted The
child was taken to the liospitnl, the
bone scraped. His condition is criti-
cal, and his parents have olterid to
undergo n operation,
as bus his uncle. John 'inn..r nn over-
seas veteran. The phvsR.uti-- . will not
allow this as yet

Fig-ht- s for Life

I
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JOSEPH MONTGOMERY, JB,

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,
I

ZR-2 WILL END LONG TRIP
--7
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(he Zlt-- will land If it cnmnletes lis
of the dlrlglblo and its landing place only

Lakehurst Is Easy
to Reach by Motor

Leaving Camden, tnke pike
through Merchantville nnd Moorcs-tnvv- n

to Mount Holly.
At Mount Holly, turn off to Pern-bcrto-

At Pemberton, take road to
Browns Mills nnd straight through
to Lakehurst.

Roads In excellent condition
except short stretch between Pem-
berton and Browns Mills.

STRIKE BALL0TSSENT OUT

Railway Brotherhood to Vote on
Acceptance of Wage Reduction

Cincinnati, Aug. 13. (By A. P )

More than 200,000 htrlke ballots have
been sent out from the international
headquarters in Cincinnati of the
Brotherhood of Railway Clerks, Freight
Handlers, Express and Station Em-
ployes, on which employes will vote
whether they nre in fnvor of accepting
the wage reduction ordered by the Rnil-roa- d

Labor Board' in a recent decision.
All the bnllots are returnable by Sep-
tember 30.

Accompanying the bnllots is a four-pag- e

letter signed by Grand President
E. II Fitzgerald, In which lie reviews
nil wage proceedings since the passage
of the; Cunnnlns-Esc- h transportation
act, and prohibits the stoppage of work
prior to the tabulation and announce-
ment of the vote.

DAVISON RESTS WELL

Second Operation on Head of Mor-

gan Banker May Be Necessary
New York, Aug. 13. (By A. P.)

Henry ". Davison, of J. P. Morgan &
Co., wns reported resting comfortnbly
today at Roosevelt Hospital, where he
underwent nn operation yesterday for
relic of intracranial pressure.

A second operation may be necessary,
however, his physicians said, for cor-
rection of nn affection nenr the audi-
tory nerve. No official mention wns
mnde in the physicians' bulletin, is-

sued nfter the operation, of n tumor of
the brain, which , the operation was re-
ported to have disclosed.

The operation followed several
months: of suffering by Mr. Davison
from severe headaches, nervousness, in-

somnia and impairment of hearing.

2 DRIVERS IN CRASH HELD

One Man Seriously Injured at Sev
enth and Pine Streets

The drivers of two automobiles,
which crashed at Seventh and Pine
strectH yesterday morning, were held
in $(100 bail each to await the outcome
of the Injuries received by the oc-
cupant of one of the cars, 'who is still
in thu Pennsylvania Hospital

The drivers held are Thomas Sal-vicc- i.

78fi Soutli Seventh street, and
Dr. Frank M Dyson, 222 St. Mark's
square. The Injured man, who wnn
riding in the enr driven by Salvlcci, is
Rocco Itomagnno, 730 Christian street.
He is suffering from a broken nose,
body cuts and bruises and n possible
fractured skull.

Salvlcci, Romagano and a third man
were taking Rocco Giordano, Fulton
street nenr Seventh, who had taken
poison, to the hospital when the
nccident occurred

NEW '7LTfTS'7F0RCITY HALL

Battery of 14 Elevators to Replace
"Shlmmlers"

City Hall is to hnve a battery of
fourteen new nnd modern elevators to
replace thoso jestingly known as the
"shlmmlers" and "Pullman Sleepers."

Director Cortelyou announced todav
Mayor Moote had approved plans and
specifications compiled bv the Electrical
Bureau. Bids will probably be asked
noxt week and construction begun with
the next two months. The elevators
will probably require eighteen months
to erect. The estimated cost is $500.0110.

The mnjority of the elevators have li
capacity of twelve passengers nml an
operator. One of the new ones will
hnve a capacity of twenty five- pas-
sengers. It will carry pnssengiTs to
the seventh floor who intend to visa
the tower.

HAWK SHOTON 5TH AVENUE

Shoppers Amazed to See Big Bird
Fall From Church Steeple

New York Aug 1!!. (By A. P )
Shoppers of Fifth avenue, wire given a
thrill yesterday when the.v heard a shot
ring out and then saw a large hawk
come volplaning to earth.

The huge bird, which measured five
nnd a half feet from the tip of one
wing to the other, had perched itself
on the sjccplo of the Collegiate Church
of St. Nicholas and culmly devoured n
pigeon. Charles S. Medler, the sexton
took n stntlon on the roof of the church
waited for the bird to fly and then
brought him down.

Wills Probated Today
The following wills were probated

in City Hall this morning : Uenrr C
Mostiller, 2120 North Fifth street!
S27.-100- ; Harriet Henhoeffer, (J 137
Parkslde avenue, $21,000, and Plncus
AutomoiT. 505 Brown street, $4500.

H-i- l WJrVSn K,?--
f l'K8JOX TO.MOIIROW

or Atlantic City
and South Jvrieir rej.orti, Every Sunday 11:00
A.M. and 0:80 A.M. Standard Tlrao. Everyratkday for AtUntlo City fl:00 and foroth.r roorts 0& A. M.. Pa. SyatVm

" l.edrer Photo M?rvlce

CMicclrtl trip across the Atlantic.
forty-nin- e tulles from Philadelphia

BOOZE MEN CHANGE PLEA

Substitute "Non Vult" for "Not
Guilty" When Arraigned In Court
Atlantic City, Aug 13. Reuben

Fertig, saloonkeeper; Harry Doughty,
Daniel Connver and Hany Truex, the
last three resort boatmen . when

before County Judge Robert
Ingersoll this morning on chnrges of
having liquor in their possession and'
transporting same from the rum run-
ner Henry L. Mnrshnll. pleaded non
vult.

This Ik equivalent to a plea of guilty.
Sentence was deferred nntil August 23
at 10 o'clock.

When Court opened nt 10 :30 o'clock
Mr. Corlo, attorney for the defense,
asked permission for the men to change
their plea of not guilty previously en-
tered. This was granted.

The proceedings oevupicd exnetly six
minutes, and the expected fireworks did
not develop.

Chief Deputy I'nited States Marshal
Snowdcn announced here this morning
that another arrest would be mnde here
today in connection with the booze
running.

The four accused were released under
bnil previous' put up.

NAB MAN WITH RUM

Police Thought That Sultcase-Tote- r

, Looked Too Unconcerned
Dominic Pnlladino, thirty-on- e years

old, of Falrhill street near Christian,
tried to walk unconcernedly with a
suitcase loaded down with two gallons
of whisky this morning at Second and
Arch streets.

The lnnel in thn eaeilfnnaA ...H..J
heavy, so Patrolmen Casey and Caul-fiel- d

investigated. After a scrap, in
wliich I'nlladino hurt his elbow, they
opened the case nnd found the whisky.
.......A free-- tin vine- - 1nlln,lta !!..... ...i........n .,a,.i.,i. n lll'IlieCJat the Pennsylvania 'Hospital he wns
turned over to the Federal authorities.

PENN REPLY ON WOOD WAITS

Too Many Trustees Out of City for
Action Now

Action of University of Pennsylva-
nia trustees on Secretnry of War
Weeks' request for release of General
Leonard Wood from his promise to lie
president of the University cannot be
forecast.

Few of the trustees nre in Philadel-
phia. Until they can be gathered atsome meeting and tho request brought
before the body as a whole, the request
will remain unanswered.

Minneapolis Aug. 13. President
Harding's appointment of General
Wood as Governor of the Philippine
Islands is a "happy choice" ns far
as lesidents of the islands nro con-
cerned, in the opinion of Manuel L.
Quezon, president of the Philippine
Senate. He passed through here Inst
night on his way from Seattle to Wash-
ington.

PLOTTERS TO GO TO JAIL

Germans Who Planned Uprising In
India Off to Leavenworth Tonight

Chicago, Aug 13. (HV A. P.)
i'n,r?'' l'nul P'O'bni and Albert H.
elide, Germans on-if toil of engaging

in n plot to foment i evolution in Indiaduring tho World Wnr, will be takento Leavenvvoith Penitentiaiv tonight
to serve three-j,.,- r )(rm1 in jj',,,, ,,f ,..
lug Sl.1,000 fmes

With Gustavo II .laenbeen. who hns
been granted a ten, penury parole be-
cause of the illness of his wlfe they
were convicted before Judge Ke'nesaw
M. Lnndis lasi vear The Supreme
Court recently niliimed the sentences.

The plot, loncoeted m n, contem-
plated an nimy ot German reservists
to be oignn!.cd m the Philippines and
sent to It.clta to !isMst in the uprising,
according to evidence presented nt the
trial.

ACTRESSVICTIM OF BANDIT

Florence Turner, Missing American,
Is Found In London

London, Aug 13 -- illy A. P.)
Florence Turner, saiil to be an Ameri-
can actress, missing since Thursday,
wns found bouiicl aii gagged yester-
day in Uiimpstcad Heath, North Lon-
don.

She accused a man named Phillips of
hnving robbed her of rings, u brooch and
money. The police are searching for
Phillips, of whom thu woman gnve a
description.

Deaths of Day

John Gamble
John Gamble, un employe of the A.

J. Hooch Company for thirty-tw- o

years, died Thursday at his summer
home, Somerton, Philadelphia. He was
sixty yeais old Mr Gamble for many
years was a member of St. Uarnnbns
Protestant Kpismpnl Church, nnd at
the time of his death wns warden. Mr.
Gamble leaves a widow, three daugh-
ters, Mrs Harry Houth, Mrs. William

inslow. Miss Alice Gamble, his mother
nnd two Mivtirs,

Gllber K.t Preston
Gilbeit K. Preston, phnrmncist

whose drug store, at Ninth nnd Loin-bar- d

streets, has been a century-ol- d

landmark in that neighborhood. jClj
Thursday at his home, RIvurvlevv
avenue, Swarthmorc, He wus forty-si- x

years nld nd leaves a wjdow, Anna,
uuu cm co bc

AUGUST ,13, v 1921
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BOND FOR Rl SHIP

IS FILED BY HERIZ

i

Action Too Late, However, to

Permit Issuance of Clear-

ance Papers
f

MORE WARRANTS OUT

The schooner Thom-nsto- n

nnd Its crew will remain In Phila-
delphia until Monday., A $10,000 bond
filed to cover the libel made by customs
ofllcialsvmadc Its nppenrancc at the Cus-
tom House today too fate for clcnrancc
papers to be made out.

The bond, filed by Mnurlce HerU,
Camden bottler, permits release of the
ship 'from Government custody. The
boat will not be able to retunuto Atlan-
tic Cltr until next week.

Special Agent N. T. Rrooks admitted
today more warrants have been issued
In connection with the round-u- p of
lenders of the supposed smuggling syn-
dicate. Although Mr. Urooks would
not state who were named in the docu-
ments, It is hinted that prominent men
In Philadelphia, New York and Atlantic
City nre under suspicion.

He snld the raid mnde on the Cam
den Hottling Works, where booze valued
at more tnan .sioo.mw wns confiscated,
was only the preliminary drag on the
net cast by revenue agents nnd now
belnp tightened all along the const.

Customs agents expect to catch some
"big fish" when the net is brought in.
Mr. Crooks declares he doesn't care
whom it produces. "The bigger they
come the better it'll be." lie snld.

Convincing Kvhlencc Larking
Most of the men interested in the

smuggling traffic are known to customs
officials, but evidence which would con-
vict in court is still lacking, it Is said.

A number of ngeuts nre working
along the New .Terse Const expecting
almost hourly to unearth a huge liquor
cache which they believe to be on the
marsh lauds nenr Uornegat Light.

Revenue officers say the liquor is
dumped overboard from the boats nt
high water and then recovered when the
tide has gone out. v

They have little hope of catching nny
more rum runners in that vicinity just
nt present. It is said smugglers have
transferred their activities to the Mary-
land nnd Virginia coasts recently. Re-

ports have come from that section
during the last few dn.vs that n num-
ber of boats have been seen running
without lights between Cape Henlopen
nnd Fenwick Shoals Light.

Exnmlnntlbn of shipping records has
shown that eleven schooners, with gaso-
line power in addition to their sails,
have been transferred from Philadelphia
ownership to men llvins in the Southern
pnrt of the country.

To Imestlgate Ship Owners
Customs men believe these s'hlps arc

engaged in (lie smuggling traffic nnd
will make the ownership pnrt of their
investigation into the bone traffic.

An opinion on the "three-mil- e limit"
will be obtained from some Admiralty
expert by revenue agents. All express
themselves ns being iu ignorance of the
exact basis for the law which suppos-
edly gives immunity from examination
nnv ship outside the limit. The be-

lieve it may have its foundntion nt n

llnw when guns were only able to shoot
three miles. Providing shooting dis-tirn-

is the hnsis, they propose having
the limit extended.

WATCH FOR RUM SMUGGLERS

Armed Stsrte Police Patrol Waters of

Canadian Border
Detroit, Aug. 13. (Ry A. P.)

A.v.n,l ti.lel, ,!t1ew ii iletnehment of
bcventy-tlv- e State police today started
petroling tlie vvnters in me vicinity oi
rtA,.,it mntnrleontH to Plinrel
against liquor smugglers from Canada.

Their arrival lonoweu reports inni
efforts were being made to Hood the
United States with intoxicants from
Canada as the result of the court ruling
iu Windsor that the Ontario Temper-
ance Act does not forbid their export.

A heavy Increase in the number of
applications for clearance for beer nnd
whisky for the United States during the
last few days was reported from Wind-so- r

today.

ACCUSE MINISTER OF CRIME

Coroner Swears Out Warrant for
Barber-Ministe- r Who Slew Priest
lllnntiigluiiii, Ala., Aug. 13. Cy A.

P ) A warrant Hiarglng murder was
sworn out today by Coroner Itussum
agolnst IMwin It. Stephenson, barber
and preacher, who shot unci killeel
Father Juiiies E. Coyie, rector of St.
Paul's Chinch, late Thursday. The cor-
oner nnnounced a verdict of "unlawful
homicide." following nn investigation
yesterday.

The priest was slnln a few hours' nfter
he had performed the mnn'lage ceremouv
which united Stephenson's dnughter and
Picdro Gussmnn, n Catholic The girl
has not returned to ttie parental loof
since the killing, it was stated, mem-
bers of the family declaring thev

she anil Gussman had left the
city

llight IlVv K. P. Allen, bishop of
the Diocese of Mobile, officiated nt u
pontifical requiem mass for Father
Coyle.

POLICe'rILED AT MRS. LEIDY

Say Former Flfl Wldener Motored
In Closed Street

Itcmlrli, Pa., Aug. 13. Mrs far-te- i
I.picIv, who as Fifi Wldener kept

Philadelphia society on the qui vive, is
cutting capers again, this time with her
automobile, with the result that she. hn
incurred the displeasure of suburban
police, who have lodged an "lnforimt
non" ngulnst her. In fact, several

have been lodged.
Several days ago. It seems, MS

l.eldy entertained a number of her gni
fiiend- - nml in tnking one of them iu
hr home on Front street above Wal-
nut in her ear a rtreet closed for
pairs was encountered. Ituther than
detour, Mrs. l.eldy is said to have
driven up cm the sidewalk, te the dis-
gust of John Hnuck, Salem township
constuble.

ARRESTED FOR 48TH TIME

Franlvford Youths Deny That They
Robbed Cigar Store

Two Frankford youths who. the
police say, have been arrested foity-seve- n

times, were pickeel up on sus-
picion yesterday ut Frankford avenue
and Hrldgc street.

The prisoners, Peter Mnrceskovvski
and his brother, Walter, were earning

revolvers nnd large amounts
of ammunition. Hot h strenuously i,.n j ,.,
they had robbed n clgnr store on' Hustle
ton pike last Mnndny. They will have'
a hearing before Magistia'te Costello
today.

Fractures Arm In Fall
After stenlnig u ride from Huhlehem

ti Chester on a freight train, ThomiuO'Hnen, nineteen years old, of Hem-lehe-

fractured his right arm nt Tnbor
station of the Philadelphia and Heading
Railway. He hart loft tlm train, when
he tripped nnd fell. Ho was taken to
tbe.Jcwbh Hospital,

i l ri '
4 ''
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CANDIDATESJNDORSED

Citizens' Committee Favors Wilson

for Register of Wills
The Republican Citizens Committee,

with headquarters nt 310 South HI- -

&?.!' Ml --
I"!J,'d?r,.S,,iI .am

vv lison ior ivckioiv; ui " "'"
Jameson for City Treasurer and Robert
S. aimw for .Municipal uiuic """'i'. , TaI.m C Hl.nnfx. for
mcr State Treasurer, for Indorsement
for ( itv Controller, inc coiuim"' ".
nounee'd it is opposed to the proposed
constitutional revision convention.

ROIAN IS BACKED

BY VOTERS LEAGUE

Political Action Committee Also

Names Others Being Con-

sidered for Nominations

ELIMINATE VARE ,MEN

Names being considered for nomina-

tion as Republican candidates at the

coming primaries by the Political Ac-

tion Committee of the Voters League

were mnde public late yesterday.
"Freeing the county offices from con-

trol of contractor politicians" Is pointed
out in n statement from tho league
ns of the greatest importance, nnd ut

Vare men nie eliminated from
consideration.

The league opposes any fifty-fifty

ticket, and cnlls for candidates with
training that will fit them for the of-

fices.
Only one Indorsement Is given thnt

of Samuel P. Hotnn, who is seeking
ns District Attorney.

Thomas P. Watson, who wants to be
City Trensurer, and W. Freeland Ken-drlc- k,

the Vare choice for
as Receiver of Taxes, are left out of
the running o far ns the Voters
League is concerned.

The only real Vnrelte who receives
any mention nt all in the League's
statement is James B. Sheehan, Regis-
ter of Wills, who is seeking renomina-tio- n.

He is flnfiy repudiated.
Asks Stand on

The League announces In Its state-
ment that it is sending letters to can
didates for Register of Wills asking
them their stand on ."

The League is considering the names
of Willi!. Hndley and William F. Camp-
bell, among others. Mr. Hndley has
entered the race to succeed himself ns
City Controller nnd Mr. Campbell wants
to give up being a magistrate und be-

come Register of Wills.
Mr. Hndley Is known to hnve very

decided opposition among members of
tho Voters League. Thnt became ap-
parent a week ago, when Frederick P.
Gruenherg, Director of the Bureau of
Mirniclpal Research, attacked the Con-troll- er

for "wasteful tactics" in tho
issuance of city bonds without Including
a redemption clause. Mr. Gruenberg is
among those who is being considered by
the League as a candidate for the office,
though to date ho has not given uny in-

timation of entering the race.
A. Lincoln Acker, City Purchasing

Agent, Is named as a possibility for the
controllership. Another mnn mentioned
for that office is Clarence L. Harper.

Colonel Geoige K. Kemp, who took
the 110th Infantry the old Third Reg-
iment, N. G. P. to France. Is one of
the new nnmes introduced by the Voters
i.eague statement, lie is one of tour
possible candidates for City Trensurer.
Charles Delany, who ran against Harry
(' Ransley to succeed Mayor Moore In
the Third Congressional District, also is
named ns a candidnte for Treasurer.
Mr Delany wns the Mayor's choice as
his successor. Vivian Frank Gable, who
mis been tniKeei of for some time as a
possibility, also is on the list. Another
is William P. Barba.

Two new nnmes appear for Receiver
of Taxes. Thev are former Judge Dira-ne- r

Beeber, who now is n member of
the Board of Kduention. and Thomas
1' . Armstrong-- , who wns the Town Meet-
ing candidnte for the Tax Office in 1017.

Tho League's Statement
The League's statement says:
"Philadelphia nerds a new type of

candidate for public office. We need to
take some of the business and profes-
sional ability of the city and direct it
Into political lines. We nre preparing
for n great celebration In commemora-
tion of the Sesqui-Centenni- of tho
Nation, and it is high time that our
best and strongest men and women
should devote time to public service.

"Among the nnmes which have been
submitted to the committee nnd which
it is considering nre the following :

DISTRICT ATTORNnr
"The uiune of Samuel P. Rotnn is

thu only one which has been submitted
to the committee, and no renson has
been given why tho committee should
nut recommend him for rcnomlnntion.

CITY CONTROLLER
' "A, Lincoln Acker, Clarence L Hnr-- 1

per. Fiederick P. Gruenberg, WiHB.
Hndley.

(MTV TREASURER
Colonel George 13. Kemp, Vivian

'rank Gable, William P. Barba,
Charles Delaney.

RECEIVER OF TAXES
"Dininei Beeber, Thomas F. Arm-f-tion-

REGISTER OF WILLS
"Among those suggested from various

ciiaitcrs foi this position, are Frank
I. Keiiworthv, a n manu-
facturer of Mannyunk, State Senator
Augu-tn- s F Dnlx, Jr., a lawyer who
has sirved for many yenr.s in the I.vg is-
lamic, and Willium F. Campbell. Re- -
i'ii rnn nn political leaner ot the Twenty- -
fifth Ward. "

Man Held, Jail 14 In Gambling Case
s, hi Mlti-hell- . thlity eight vears

old a Negro, 1313 Lombard street, was
held In .,(i(i hail for court by Mugls-tint- e

o'Hi-le- today for keeping u
gambling house. Fouiteen other mm,
ni rested with Mitchell when police
in. if. i in,- - i. ,iiiniMiu street mihu'C's

were sentenced to five day's injail each. They were playing crnp Iu
the cellar.
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DISPUTE DHEQR

ON RUSSIAN REL

Soviet Official at Rga Ra,J
Objections to Amori- -'

can Plan

DISCUSSION IS CONTINUED' J
'i

By (lie Assorlnled Press
Rlfia, Letvla, Aug. la.DlfflcuitW

nrose today in the negotiations bcminl
here over the draft of nn agreement1
guaranteeing protection of f00,i m.plies sent Into Russln for famine
lief. Mnxlm Litvlnoff, the Soviet re!
res'rntntive. raised n number of oblce.
tlons both In principle nnd details
the draft presented by Walter Lymtl
Brown, tho American relief negotU.
cm .

It Is not known ns yet whether tli(
objections will prove insurmountable. J
Hie conference was continued thli
afternoon. j

Meanwhile M. Litvlnoff l,as tele.graphed the Uhekns. the Soviet trl.bimals, throughout Russia to release .V
Americans nud send them to Moscow.

Paris, Aug. 13. (Bv A P iTh.Allied Supreme Council decided todJ
thnt the International Famine fflCommission, whjch wns agreed upon itWednesday's session, be composed of'three delegates 'from each country rcn.resented in the Council,
United States and Thi Vm.
mission will be unofficial in chorncttr
nnd will collaborate with Herbert
Hoover, head of the American Relief
Commission, and tho International Ited
Cross in the Russian relief work

Ambassador Harvey told the Supreme
Council he would communicate with
Washington the snbject and that tbt
American members of the commission
would be appointed ns soon as possible. .

In a resolution ndopted by the Su-
preme Council the Congress of the
United States Is urged to net in aid of
finnntial relief for Austria. The res-
olution expresses the desire of the Coun-
cil that the United States pass, as soon
as convenient, ttie mensuie iu this co-
nnection that Ambassador Harvey in-

formed the meeting was still pending,
su mill, me iiisiriiiii uuiincial relief
plan, which is declared to have been
held up by American delay in walthn

'

Austrian debt payments, may Le put
into operation.

New York, Aug. 13. (By A. P.)-Of- ficlal

announcement that Soviet Rui.
sla has granted permission for ill
American citizens to lenve the cou-
ntry, if they desire, was made by Georte
Chltcherin, Soviet Minister of Forelm
Affairs, in n cable messngo received to-

day by the magazine Soviet Russls.
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5oothinq and He&linq

.Stops Itchinq

MriinimnjLjy
ONE-DA- Y

OUTINGS
From Market Street Wharf

The time shown is Eastern Standitd
Time, ono hour slower than Daylight
Saving Time.

Example: Train shown in this adver
tisement as leaving at 6 00 A. M..
Eastern Standard Time, will depart tt
7.00 A. M.. Daylight Saving Time.

5 All fares named are exclu felveof8wartax.
Eyery Day

Atlantic Cltr

$1.50 Wildwood
Angleaea
Andrews Amicus
Ocean Cltr
Cnnei May
Sa Isle City.H Kourid rnnnl iniet

Trip StoneHarbor
Avalon

Atlantic City (dslly) (Georgia Av ) 600 li
Additional trains to Atltntlc City

every Sunday and also nn Patur- -
days until September J Inclusive
and on Labor day September 5 6.30 V

For all other resorts
W'eekdays S.S6U
Sundays. 600;y

Fishermen's Exc. for Anelrsea,
Andrews Avenue. Ottens Harbor
Wildwood (Sundajs) j.oo;

EVERY SUNDAY
C af Fishermen's Escuf

.OU li.n. Msuiice Riser$ata
Round and FartsscusFuh-- '

inf. Grounds-Marke- t

Street Wnarl

EVERY SUNDAY
listen. Bir- -

OBesch City. Hsissj&z - fad... f,. Dtirh,
Trip n,.ni R,,eh. Dssth

Hsscn Terrses, Ship Bollom, Bssch Arlinjlin,
Surf Citr, PeshsU
Market Street Whart ... iMm

Sundays and Tluirsdays
Pins Btsth, Sisllds.80$1 Psik, Bsy llsd snd

Round Trip intermsdiile ststisns.

O Sea Girt, AiburrPsrl.

Loni Branch, snd

Trip stations.

SUNDAYS . . 6'u,
THURSDAYS.untll Septembers 5.J1.

Tuesday, August 23 U
S" Cut. Spring Ls IIlH y . 1 U Belm.r. A.bceii Park, U

llaaast Round Trip Ocean Grors and L.nj Fl
. Branch. ..,,11

Market Street Wharf i52.
O

From Broad Street STATION

WEDNESDAYS until August 31 Inc.

, . isk Asbury Pnrk
w - aaw rii-nv- fli.MAnr.$ z Round , I,

Trip uuim .ur"vir.:- - i
Belmar, SJSrlne Lake and Sea G"UM
Hroad Street S'ftjj
West Philadelphia ?" "North

,00 NEW YORK

$3 SUNDUS.Aui R
RsundTrip Se.lsmbor si.6J.Ilroad utreet 6 45SWest 1'hlladelphla 6.33 4.North rh!ladelph!a

Dr.00 Mt. Gretna
" Trip Encampment

Sunday, August 14
6.50 Ai..nroad Street 6.33

Wr st Philadelphia 7U0 4.riftyaeoond Street
H

$3.50 Wasliington
$3.00 Baltimore

Round Trip
SUNDAY, August 21

nroad Street
West Philadelphia "" "

B 16-D- Niagara Falls Excursions

An.. . in S.nitmber ! 15 3

and Octott.r 13. Cousult TteaU "
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